Catholic Family Service: Friend in Need for Many
Elmira—One of the 26 community agencies that will benefit from the current Red CrossCommunity Chest United Campaign here is the Catholic Family Service. .-
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Cursillo Workshop
Scheduled For Oct. 19
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Several of the key services of
- the Catholic—agency- are -described as follows:

Mohters Circle Workshop Set
The annual Diocesan Mothers* Seminary faculty; Sister ROMCircles workshop will feature at lita jof the Montcssori School;
panel of four representing a Mr£r* James Rains, Parent Group
wide range of interest areas for leader and Donald Burke of
mothers when it takes place at the DePaul Clinic staff. j^J
Nazareth Academy this SunOpen to any mothers in the
day, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
area, reservations can be made*
Panelists Include? Father Ed- by calling Mrs. Robert.Mulhern,
ward Dillon of the SUBernard^s 235-7951. Donation of $1.00.

Counseling
Because the emphasis of Catholic Family Service is to keep

Lefs
Communicate
F.VTHER JOSEPH DAURJZIO, himself a trained
social worker, heads ELmira's Catholic Family Servs
ice agency.

Becket Hall,
In my parish I see the pastor
and his assistant so involved in
coping with the administrative
problems and functions of the
parish that they find themselves
too busy to fulijjl the real purpose of the priesthood, to care
for the spiritual welfare of the
parishioners. When is the parish
priest going to become a
"priest" and not an administrator?

y-f?*^

WELCOME TO THE FAMILY! Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Barone, at right,
pose with their newly adopted baby as Mrs. Geraldlne Emerson, left, Catholic Family Service adoption worker and 5-year old Patricia Barone look on.

Bob E.
We agreed that this is indeed
a grave problem in our parishes.
In many parishes of the diocese
the pastors themselves have recognized this/problem and have
established, o n their own, advisory boards to handle the administrative functions of the
parish.
This delegating of administrative
responsibility to the layinan;fco*b^tr«1?rie«ttp«ta£<

HBEvhrvsm
shepherd for the people of his
parish.
'
A priest must not be shackled
In time and energy by the duties
which can easily be taken care
of by Iaymen;~tKe priest, if he
-hr-troe a "priest,11 must be t
man of God dedicated to bis
own spiritual well being and
that of his parishioners.

COUNSELING It a major work for Miss Patricia
Dw^yer, one of the Staff members at Catholic Family Service.

Becket Hall,
Why Is a seminarian required
to take subjects such as algebra
and history? Subjects like these
don't seem to relate to the
priesthood in any way.

COOK WANTED

Michael
Priests, above all, must be
well educated in order to be
capable of communicating with
all of God's people, A person
studying merely one subject,
such as theology, would be too
narrow in his outlook toward
the various complex problems
facing our society today.
Becket Hall,
I am a student in the fifth
grade of a Catholic school. What
can I do in my parish to help
me become closer to God.

F0* RECTORY— THREE PRIESTS —LIVE IN
GOOD PAY — VACATION —
EVENING MEAL ASSISTANT —

MAIL ANSWERS TO: BOX 214,
OFFICE PROCEDURE Is reviewed by Miss Madeline Sullivan (center) with
Miss Janet Beligott, left, secretary and Miss Helen Shcehe, office manager.
JULIUS KESSIER COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURG. INCCtJNa BIENDEO WHISKEY. B6 PHOOf 11 1 1 7\ CBAl N NEllTRAl SPIRITS

Mitchell C.
We feel that if you frequently
and sincerely receive the sacraments that you will find them a
help in coming closer to God
in your parish. They will help
you'to imitate the Child Jesus
in your family- and school life.
Your being closer to Jesus will
encourage others to likewise
come closer to Christ Thus, a
more Christian community is
formed right in your own
parish.
o

DON'T
MISS IT!
OUR 23rd
ANNUAL

PIG ROAST
SUNDAY, OCT. 15

John Demmert,
World War I Vet

1 P.M. T I L 8:30 P.M.

Smooth as Silk.
Three honest words
tell about
ne honest taste.
T h e taste that's
m a d e Kessler one of
jhe fastest growing
ikies in the
mitry.
r|r this whiskey.
's "Smooth as Silk'.'
onest.

Funeral Mass for John M.
Demmert was offered by Father
Frederick Eisemann in SS.
Peter and Paul Church, Rochester, Thursday, Sept. 21. Monsignor Gerald C. Lambert attended. Mr. Demmert of 623
West Main St died in St. Mary's
Hospital, Sept 18, 1967 after
a long-illness.
He waif a veteran of World
War I and served in France
with the 309th Field Artillery,
He was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 309
and of the 309th Field Artillery
Association
A native of Rochester, Mr.
Demmert was a retired member
of the United Auto Workers,
Local 1087 and a retiree of
Rochester Products Division,
General Motors.
He was a member of SS. Peter
and Paul's, Holy Name Society.
Surviving are his wife, Ethel
(Daley) Deinmert; two sisters,
Miss Dolores Demmert of Rochester and Mrs, William (Hilda)
foapf of(iSarasota, Florida, several nieces and nephews.

Courier Office — 35 Scio Street
Rochester, NJ. Y. 14604

Served With All The
Yummies Thct Grandma
Use To Make, Slowly
Baked Sauerkraut,
Lumpy Applesauce,
Homemade Noodles
And Old Fashioned
Homemade Bread, Topped
pffWirh A Delicious
Dessert. Music By
LEIM HAWLEY For This
Special Occasion.
CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
1372 Idgeitiere Dr.
On Lake Ontaricr
For Reservation! 663*5775
,Tour Hosts, "THE BARRYS" Gloria & Joe

Kessler the Smooth as Silk Whiskey, ,$4.99

quart

regularly

* 16.00

T H I ZIPPY JUMPIR PR1IS
THAT'S ALL " C O "
Here it it . . . in wool herringbone, |
hovndstooth, or big country checki.
That cowl collar, sleeveless pacemaker
that adds such zoom to your wardrobe.
A steal for the price.
So pick up two and be smart.
It's a rare fashion find for just $9.90
Sizes 9 to 15. All 4 Stores.

$4,494/5
4 / qt. $2-85
.1
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